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special notices.

IillE DAILT TIMES IS KBIT RE-
gularly for sale at the news stand

>f ALFRED S. 11L' RDETTE & CO.,
Salem. Va.
Tiik Times can he found regularly for

;ile in Roanoke at tho book-stores of
1EO. GRAVATT. Jit., and M. L.
SMITH, also at DA I.LIS & DENNIS'
|New.s Stand.

Lansdowne

IBuamess and ResidenceLots
¦ Five hundred lots of this valuable
¦property, all within tho corporate limits
Hof tho city of lloanoke, Va., will be put|on the market

OCTOBER J, 1890.
This land lies between the Melrose

property and the Norfolk and Western
railroad, and is the most valuable
property yet placed upon the market in
this eity.

It is situated east of the Roanoke Iron

ICompany's furnace, and adjoining tho
Hyde Park Addition. »

The Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company have recently purchased a

portion of this property, and are now
about erecting some valuable improve-11/ .its thereon.
\ Negotiations are just about, closed for
the location of a 80,000,000 steel plant
near the businoss portion of this
property.
This will probably bo the greatest op¬

portunity v :. offered for valuable and
"Well loeat' (1 property within the city
limits.
The Roanoko and Salem Dummy Lino

runs within one block of this property,
and the projected lines of the Haitimore
and Ohio and Chesapeake and Ohio rail¬
roads will run near this property on
their ontram > into Roanoke.

Price lisfs and maps will be in the
hands of al! Roanoko real estate agents
on <)(

s or ui
.tobeA

TIIK nA5.llV.IN DISTIUCT FAtit

Open:, at Slawnton With full Depart men's
c.iiil Cine Exhibit*.

Ktacnton, Va., Sept. 30..[Special].
This was the Opening day of tho exhi¬
bition of Raidwin district fair. All
tho departments have lino representa¬
tions. Among tho noted men present
with speed horses is T. M. Hewitt, of
Charles City county, with racers and
throe-year-old trotting fillies.

Ml1. M. B. Millor enters his Jersey
herd: George Chrlstman, of Rocking-
ham. Shorthorns, and S. A. Anderson, of
Fort Spring, Monroe county. West Va.,
with his herd of licrofords, make a fine
show. The department of sheep, swine
and poultry are excellent.
The department of rare materials,

domestic products and ladles' hand
work maintain with never-tiring inter¬
est the prestige of former years. The
trials of speed commence to-morrow and
will continue to Friday inclusive.
J'i.AYlSli INTO AMKIUCA'S HANDS'

The Scotch I roil MnstutK ami Worker* Si ill
at faigjgerheitds.

London, Sept. 30..[Special].The'
Scotch iron masters have refused to ac¬

cede to tho demands of their men. The
Cumberland iron workers promise to
support tile iron workors now on strike
in Scotia;, on c .million that the latter
insist upi n eight hour shifts. The
abandonment of ull hope of settling the
trouble has stiffened tho pig iron market
at Glasgow.#
Investors in Roanoke and other points

in Southwest Virginia, living at a dis¬
tance, will Und the times invaluable in
keeping v.p v/ith the advance ofproperty
und the progress of the section. By mail,
postage prepaid, ÜO cents per month.

Unciiig Yesterday.
GiiAVKSKND, Sepi. 30..[Special].First race, three-fourths of a mile.

Lountoku wou, Rcclaro second, Rradford
third: time, 1:15. Second race, mile
and one sixteenth.Reporter won, Ivas-
s:jn second. St. James third: time 1:48%
Third race, Holly handicap, three-
fourths of a mil'.L'spcran/a won. Ze-
nobia second. Russell third: time, 1:15%.
Fourth race, Hrookwood handicap, one
and ono-qtmrter miles.Demutli won.
Ih'inca Fbnsb second, Itlloy third; time.
r.':ii'.'.:..Fifth race, mile and one six¬
teenth selling, .My Fellow won, Golden
Keel second, Rallyboo third: lime. 1:50.
Sixth race, mile and one-sixteenth.
Wilfred won, Longshot second. Fox-
mede third, time, 1:40%. Seventh
race, three-fourths of a mile.LadyJane Colt won, Klngstock second, Au-
rania third; time, 1:1(5.

The .loliiistowii I.isls.

PnTSBURG, Pa., Sept. .10..(Special].
A Johnstown special says: A publication
¦with the names of the Johnstown bene¬
ficiaries of the great charity fund has
been placed on sale. The list of names
as published reveals some startling facts
and causes many to claim that favorit¬
ism was shown in the awards. Manywho all along upheld the State Hood
commission since examining this book
denounce their work.

General Julml Enrly'8 Kftcnpe.
LyNCHBUJIQ, Va., Sept. 10..[Special ]

..General Jubal A. Early had a narrow

escape from death this afternoon, lie
¦was standing in front of the building on
Main street, which was recently burned,
when suddenly, and without a moment's
\Varning. tho wall fell, burying him in a
mass of debris, lit: was rescued in about
twenty minutes, only slightly hurt,
from under some largo timbers which
bold tho debris .'I :>I body.

The Figaro's CuUc.
Rome, Sopt. 30. Special].The Capi-

tan Fracassn d< nies the authenticity of
the interview with Signer Crispi, the
Italian prime minister, published by"~\<garo, oi i'

E
ROANOKI

CONFERENCE REPORT ADOPTED.
The Tariff Bill Now Goes to the

President.

Senator Carlisle .Makes it Strong Attack on

the Hill.Senator Aid rieh Replies.Sena¬
tors Piiililouk. Pottljyrow ami I'luml)
Vote Agaiiinl the Iteport.

WASHINGTON, Sopi. 30..[Special].
The conference report on the tariff hill
was taken up, and Mr. Carlislo ad¬
dressed the Senate. He would not, he
said, attempt to discuss the economic
theory of the bill. It was now about to
pass entirely from the hands of the Sen¬
ate and beyond its control,and discussion
of the question could not be undertaken
without neglecting the last opportunity
to state as accurately as possible what
tho main provisions of tho measure

were, and what would be its probable
effect on taxation.
No member of the finance committee

bad ventured during the tarilf debate
to express an opinion as to what the ef¬
fect of the bill would be on the revenues.
When the bill was reported, the re¬

duction of revenue had been given as

$71,000,000 undor tho House bill, and
$110,000,000 under the Senate bill. OT
the §00,000,OOQ reduction, (from articles
placed on tho freo list), m arly $50,000,-
<>on" came from sugar and molasses,
leaving only between four and live mil-
Hons, as the reduction occasioned by tho
removal ol" other articles from the duti¬
able list.

lie asserted that the bill, as it now
stood, excepting sugar and molasses.
removed from the free list and placed
on the dutiable list, more than it took
from the dutiable list and placed on the
free list. The bill would reduce the
revenues and increase taxation. While
it would not increase the revenues it
would increase the taxation of the
people very many times t he amount by
increasing the prices of articles of simi¬
lar domestic production.

If it were true that the revenue that
would b» duilvcd under the confor-
cnee bill, on the basis of Importations
of L88(l, would be over $223,000,000, then
the average rate of duty on dulible
articles would bo fi7 7-10 per cent.,
without taking into account the effect
of the ninth section of the administra-
tion bill, which would add from four to
live per cent. Unless all his calcula-
tions were at fault the average rate of
duty under the conference bill and ad-
minist rathe bill on dutiable articles
would be 00 per cent., instead of 45J<{ per
cent., as under the existing law.

If the Senator from Ithode Island
would f ake the articles now on the duti-
able list atid.deduct sugar and molasses
from them he would lind thai tho
average rale of duty under the existing
law wns ;i little over -1! per cent., while
the average rate of duty on the same
articles under the conference bill would
be til) percent.an increased rate of SO
per cent.
Mr. Carlisle' went on to give figures as

to the increased taxation under the con¬
ference bill, stating if to be in tho iron
and steel schedule one million, in the
woolen Rohcdulo fourteen millions, in
cotton schedule two millions, in flax ami
linen schedule §0,000,000, on the plate$8,735,000 anil on tin in pigs or bars
$1,357,000.
No man, he said, could predict what

the < ll'ct of that enormous increase of
taxation would be: nor could any man
predict precisely what its effect would
lie on revenues of government. Ail that
they knew was that the very purpose of
Buch increased taxation on those nee is-
sary articles was to Increase the priceof dornt -.tie products so as to enable new
industries to be established in some
eases, and to enable, in other cases, old
industries t>> realize larger profits,But, in order to compensate for that
enormous increase of taxation on tools
and implements of trade, and on cot ton,
woob n anil linen clothing, a lax of 2
cunts a pound, amounting to §5,800,000,
was to be taken off tobacco. The iv-
hioval of that lav would relieve no man
and be hohclicinl to nobody except man¬
ufacturers and retailers of tobacco, who
would divide that :.' cents a pound bo-
tweon them. No producer of tobacco,
ami no consumer of tobacco would be*
benofltcd to the extent of One cent.
Mr. Carlislo Spoke for nearly three

hours, and at. the close of his speech
some of his statements ami Irreres were
challenged by Senator Aldrich. Sena-
t jr Allison also criticised several of Mr.
Carlisle's statements and denied their
accuracy. The Senator from Kentucky,

j ho said, had represented the conference
bill as only diminishing the revenue
some two millions of dollars. Flo dif¬
fered from him absolutely as to the
efieet of the bill, and gave it as his be¬
lie' that it would reduce the revenues
between forty and forty-fivo millions of
dollars.
On the question of tin plates, he ox-

pressed a belief that within five yearsfrom this time the United States would
produce substantially all the tin plateconsumed here, and that consumers
would have it at. a less price than theyhad paid for the last ten years. Ho
understood that, sinco the bill had
passed the Senate, three tin plate fac¬
tories had been established in the
United States.
Mr. Gorman asked Mr. Aldrich to

favor the Senate and country with a
statement of the etfectof the conference
bill on revenues. Mr. Aldrich said that,
is would reduce the revenues about
§8,280,000 beb.w tin; amount thai the
Senate bill would reduce it. Mr. Gor¬
man said be would like a little fuller
statement than that. Mr. Aldrich re¬
plied that ih.' principal reduction mad<
in conference was on tobacco and on
spee.ii tnxe'i for retail dealers. He
added tin tin rate of taxation oh goods
imported in IH88 was '15.13 per cent.,
and '.) at he rate under the confer, nc
bill would Uo 41.20, as against tho 00
per ecv.t. as. rh d by Mr. Carlisle.

H At the close, of Mr. AMrien's remarks
' II Seua'j nrovie ideil loa vote', l)j y. as

VIRGINIA, WEDNES
ami nays, on the conference report. The
first break in party ranks was when Sena-
tot Paddock's name was called. Ho said
that he was paired with Senator Lust is:
but as Mr. Mustier would have voted no.
he would vote no. The next break
came when Mr. Pottigrew's name was
called. He said that he was paired
witli Mr. t all: but as Mr. Call would
have voted no.lie would vote no.The third
and last break was when Mr. Plum,after all the other Senators had voted,
stood up. and his name having been
called, voted no.

Tito Anal result was announced as
yeas, 37: nays. The conference re¬
port was agreed to; and now the tariff
bill needs only the signatures of the
presiding officers of both houses and of
the President to become a law.

THE TIMES advertises Situations
Wanted and Founds free of chargre.

A NEW DKl'OT.

Tlxt Norfolk mill 'Western to Give ltonnoke
the 1 i nest on the Line.

The Norfolk and Western Railroad
Company have plans nearly perfected
for a handsome new depot. It will bo
built along the north side of the tracks
opposite the' corner of Commonwealth
and Shcnandoab avenues and will extend
upon what is now Shenandoah avenue.
Part of the grounds of Hotel Roanoko
will be out off for the avenue. Tito
building will lie of brick and stone, attd
the interior will be finished with line
glazed brick.

It will 1)0 350 lng, with a train shed
covering three tracks. There will be a
double connecting waiting room 30x100
leet. The restaurant will be 30x00 feet.
Roth of these departments will be ele¬
gantly litted. It will also contain:', largeand well arranged baggage room.
The new depot will be thohandsomest

on tho road, and with tho proposed im¬
provements of streets, an account of
which is given in the prceeedhiga of the
City Council, will cost considerably over
Sioo,ooo.

If the Norfolk an I Western and the
Street Railway Company come to terms
Commonwealth avenue will be made 00
feet wide and paved, the owners of the
property on the east side having agreed
to donate tho additional land, in consid¬
eration of the improvements,A new passenger track will bo con-
strueted, branching oil near the Crozcr
furnaces and running on the north side
of the Machine Works. All passengertrains will come in Oil this line oil the
Shenandoah Valley side.

EtcptiliUcnn Split in the Second District.
Norfolk, Sop: 30.-.[Special}.Two

Republican Congressional conventions
were held hero to-day. The regular
convention nominated George B. How-
den by acclamation as their candidate
for Congress. The antl-Rowdon con-
vention. composed of delegates front all
the towns and counties in the district,
nominated, by acclamation .fudge C.
W. Murdatiglu of Portsmouth, in oppo¬sition to llowtlen.

<teiier:il llilteheller's A !>l>iii lit incut.
Washington, Sep. 30.. [Special].

The President to-day nominated < lenoral
George S. Ratchollor, of New York, us
minister resident and consul-general to
Portugal. Gonoral Ratchollor Is nowAssistant St orotnry of the Treasury,

Down mi Foreigners.
Yokohama, Sept. 30..|Special].At

a public mooting the Japanese speakers
denounced tho government for accordingto foreigners lite right of trial by otherthan native judges. Threats wero made
to kill the ex-consul to Great Kritinnfor advocating privileges to foreigners.

Itnsc Dull Vestoriiny.
League.Chicago. 0: Huston, i: Cleve-bind. :t: Rrooklyn, I: Alleghany, 10;Philadelphia, I. Brotherhood.Clovc-lend. 7: New York, (l: Pittsburg. .'»:Philadelphia, 4; Chicago, s; Rrooklyn,4: Rllffalo, 1; Boston, 7. Association.Toledo, il: Rochester, 1; Columbus. | i:Athletic, 3; Louisville, j; Rrltimoro, 6,

smashed Ilm (.nie.
As tin ox-teani, drawing a load of

stone, crossed tho railroad on Jeffersonstreet, tho gate on tho south sido waslet down just in time to be caught in
one of tho bind wheels. The slow-go¬ing oxen moved on, breaking off onesido of the gate.

Read THE TIMES every morning for
the nov.'s. Full telegraphic reports from
all over the world up to 2 o'clock a. m.Delivered In Boanoke, Salem und Vlnton
for GO cento per month.

COMMERCIAL CJ..UB NOTES.

The Virginia Grooon Stone BuildingCompany will bo organized nt an earlydato at the Commercial Club anil a tie-
pot of supply located in this city. The
stone is of a beautiful green color andis excellent for building purposes. The
quarry is only a short distance from
here, and some line specimens are on
exhibition at the club rooms. It looks
like part granite and limestone.
A letter inquiring as to the advan¬

tages of Roanoko for the location of a
tannery was received by the secretaryof the club yesterday, and a reply was
at once returned, setting forth the
numerous advantages of the city.
Among the visitors yesterday at the

club was lion. Asa Rogers, of IVlers-
burg, who expressed his intent inn of
making Roanoke his home. Mr. o. II.
(bast\, of the Manufacturers1 Record,
and Mr. Edson S. Lott of Cue American
Wool and financial Reporter, alsoballed.
Tho other visitors were: Messrs. ( lias.

A. Kabley, Worcotesr, Mass.: W. P.Gornon, Bristol', Ten a.: 11. F. brown. Mine
Ridge Springs; and Edward 1'. Lee.
Lynchburg.
The Norfolk and Western RailroadI Company hasdonatod to tho Commercial

(Muh a handsome cabinet with a ^rlass
showcase for a display of minerals and
native woods. It will bb put in the¦ rooms in a few days.

.DAY MOUMMi, OCTC
THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY SOLD
And the Norfolk and Western is

the Purchaser.
Mr. Louis FlttEernlri, Hepresentlnjc IHe

l'irst und Geiwrul lloudholdcrs, Milken
u UM or97.iqu.ooe und Gut« tho Koatl
A Klppli» ofjKxcltcment Caused by an

Outside Bid.

In compliance with the decrees of the
courts the Sbenandoah Valley railroad
was sold yestlerday in this city, at the f
courthouso door, at public acution. for
87, 100,000, Louis Fitzgerald, the chair¬
man of the purchasing committee of the
first and general bond-holders, being
the bidder.
About ilftceh minutes before twelve

o'clock tho crowd began to gather at the
courthouse, and at 13 when .fudge
Robertson announced that the time bad
arrived for the sale the space between
the courthouse and the front fenco of
tho yard was tilled with interested
parties and lookers-on.
The following prominent gentlemen

were present to look after the sale. Mr.
F. P. Clark, of Italtlmorc; lion. L. E.
Mo.Coinas. member of Congress from the
Fifth Maryland district: C. \V. McKoo-
han, of Philadelphia; Mr. J. F. ICimball,
of Philadelphia, president of tho Nor-
folk and Western: Judge W. 15. Staples,
of Richmond, counsel for tho Norfolk
and Western; E. R; Harns, of Philadel-
phia. treasurer of the Shenandoah Val-I
ley: .lodge William J. Robertson. of
Chariotteville: Contain Csjnm Pattcson,
of Nelson county. Va.'f'Ä. \Y. McDonald..
of Perry.ilie. Samuel Dickson, and Mr.Thomas I. Doran. of Philadelphia, attor¬
neys for the Fidelity Insurance. Trustand Sate Deposit Company; A Moore, dr..of llorryvlllej commissioner: PresidentCaldwcil, of the Fidelity InsuranceTrust and Safe Deposit Company; andK» ceivcr Sidney P. Tyler, of the Shen¬andoah Valley railroad.
Judge Robertson announced that thesale of the road, with all its propertyand rights, was to he made as advertised,in obedience to an order by the circuit

court of Raonoke city, of .letTorson
county. Maryland and \\ ashlngtoneoun- \ty. West. Virginia, to satisfy claims heldby the Fidollty insurance, Trust andSafe Deposit company. < f Philadelphia, jand that the sale would bo made by Mr. |A. Moore, a commissioner appointed bytho courts for that purr-dsMr. Moore then read the advertise¬ment of the sale, parts of the decrees of
the different Courts, and also the terms
of the sale,! v. hieb were 975,000 spot'cash, one-tlun' >f tin* remainder In threemonths. one-tYiird in six ni'onfhs and thebalance in nine months. He stated thatbe was then ready to receive bids, and
after a moment's silence. Mr. LouisFitzgerald said. "1 bid ST. 100,000.''"Do I bear a better bid for this valua-hie property?" asked Mr. Moore. "Ifthere is no higher hid within live min¬
utes the sale will close.
The crowd was sib ntly listening, andjust before the time expired a man washeard to Bay "I raise the bid §50,000."It was X. .1. Tubbs, a mechanicalengineer and manager of tho RonnokoEngine Company. No ono was expect¬ing Mr. Tubbs' bid. and it. caused nolittle commotion among the Norfolkand Western people and tho crowd.There was a moment of .silence and thoNorfolk and Western people bad a hur¬ried consultation, which developed a

plan of campaign and w hich was sum¬marized in three words, "Force hisband."
"Is tin re a higher bid for this prop¬erty?" again came the calm voice Of Mr.Moore. "If none is heard within fiveminutes the sale will he closed at the

present bid of $7,150,000."
Rut al ler it moment's pause Mr. Tubbs

was invited inside the building andasked if In- was prepared to comply withthe terms of the sale by the productionof 875,000 in cash. Mr. Tubbs' nervehad been admirable up to ibis time,From his face one might have i boughtbe was backed by the Richmond Term¬inal, the Raltimore and Ohio and JayGould. Rut when the terms were madeknown he winced a little, ami said be
bad not understood it that way. After
some parley he w as olfercd till 1 o'clockto produce the cash, lb- claimed that
any time to-day Would be compliance^but the. al torneys and commissioner de¬cided that the terms of sale had not beencomplied with.
The sale was then rooponed and Mr.

Fitzgerald iiiddo the same bid as at first.
There being no other bid the propertywas knocki d down to him. anil he
turned over to CommissionerMooro a
certified check for 875,000, w hich was
Immediately deposited at the First
National Park.

Mr. Fitzgorald, representing the
bondholders, virtually represented the
Norfolk and Western Railroad Ci mpany,and the road will pass under the man-
agomcnt of the Norfolk and Western as
soon as the sale is ratified.
A special term of the circuit court

will probably be held about tie Pith or
15th of October, at which a report of
the sale will be made and acted noon.
If it Is confirmed, the transfer will bo
made Immediately. The selling price
of the road. S7.100.Ooo, will cover the
claim of the firstmortgage bondholders,
which is over85,000,000; the receiver's
certificates, amounting to £800,000,
cuned in the operation of the road: and
the $800,000 claim of tho Central Im¬
provement Company. The bi Ir.nco \\tll
be applii '"or the discharge of the costs
in the litigation and*payment of law¬
yers' fc< s.

The selling price does not cover the
indebtedness of the road by 55,000,000,
but. the bondholders are the purchasers
and under the plan of reorganization al¬
ready agreed on and reci ntly published
in TllR TIMES, there will bo no loss, ex¬
cept to thole who sold I heir heads at a
sacrifice in the reorganization the
road will bo robondrd sufficiently to

PI
cover all the indebtedness. Tho litiga¬tion is now ended, and the matter is ar¬ranged with satisfaction to a majority ofthose interested. Those most largelyinterested in the road rogard the changeas t ho dawn of a better day.After the sale had been closed a Times
reporter interviewed Mr. N. .). Tubbs,the highest bidder, lie said he hadbought the road and had a certifiedCheck for §75,000. Soon after this he
was approached by a prominent real
estate man and the two went into aside-door of the Stewart building forconsultation. In the meantime LawyerBerkeley expressed himself us satisfiedthat Mr. Tubbs had a good case.
The reporter, as a disinteresed party,asked Mr. Tubbs if be had presented thocheck just after the sale. He said behad not done so. but was prepared togive one, as he told the parties conduct¬ing the sale. They, however, refusedto accept his offer, and took the cheekof the tirst bidder of 875,000. He badthe money available, he said, and put¬ting his hand into his pocket drew forth

a paper which looked like a bank check,but which the reporter was unable toread, as Mr. Tubbs shook it about veryviolently in bis excitement.
The reporter then suggested that ac¬cording to his limited knowledge of tholaw. if he would present the check be¬fore '\ o'clock anil it was accepted byany of the banks of the city it might beequivalent to the cash. He said lie did

not think this necessary, as he hadoffered it> at. tho sale, .lust then he andMr. Iterkley went up the stairway ofthe Stewart, building and the reporterwended his way westward.
Ifyou have houses for rent or propertyfor sulo put a small Ad. In THE TIMES'

want column. It will cost only n cent a
word, and will brinpr what you want.

I.KTTKli CAKKIKKS' ttEPOKT.

Assistant-Postmaster O'llrtcn linkes mi
I nt crest hi); Comparison.

|- -

v. KKITKMUKIt, 1800.
RogisTcrCu letters delivered... . 404
I .otters deli'vrUT.d. r.n.so:;
Postal cards delivetelks;. 0,1832d.-3d and 4th class mäti »¦¦.»' de¬
livered."Ni 20,005

Local letters collected. 2/TS{>,Mail letters collected. 20,301Local postal cards collected... <iM;
Mail postal cards Collected.... 4,3252d, ltd and 4th olassmattor Col¬

lected.

133, i f:.
Total local postage. 8510.02

Total pieces for Sept' mber. 133.205
Total pieces for August. 1 10,852

Increase for September. 13.852

Total pieces for September, 1800 133,147
Total pieces for September. ISS'.t 45,753

Increase for one year. ST,304
<7A M I'llKl.l, KTUKKT.

A Good Chance to I'hllte Down the
ItOtlgllllCSS,

Campbell street is one of tho most
desirable for residences in the city, and
no thoroughfare in Koanokc has bei n
more improved in the past three years
by the en c( ion of handsome and commo¬
dious buildings than it has. The mac¬
adam which has been spread on the
street from .lefforsoh to Park was no¬
thing more than large lumps of lime¬
stone and now. after nearly two years,tho north side Qf the thoroughfare for
nearly the whole distance is almost im¬
passable.

If tho Council would order a liberal
distribution of sand on that siile of the
street, it. would soon he smooth and
pleasant to travel over and this should
be done without delay.as the cost would
be trifling compared with tho comfort.
If anything of Importance occurs In

Roanoke, Southwest Virginia, or any-
where In the world, you can count on
finding it In THE TIMES the next morn-
lug.

The Telephone. Service.
The telophono system in this city

has 144 phones in operation. An in¬
crease of live has been made in the past
two weeks, and one more will be add; d
to the system to-day. Until a new
Bwitoh-bdnrd has been erected only
sovi n more phone:; can bo added to tho
present number. Applications have al¬
ready been made for the erection of
three more phones.

Dnnlli of Jennie Myers.
Jennie Myers, daughter of Mr.

John Myers, died at the family resi-
deuce on Gilmer street in Last Itoanoko
at 0:30 o'clock Monday night of diph-thcria and was buried in Palrvlow
Cemetery at 1:30 o'clock yesterdayafternoon. The little girl was nine
years old. The funeral services wert»
conducted by Kev. \V. T. Schooloy,
pastor of the Lee StOOt Methodist
Church.

Tom Johnson Discharged.
Tom Johnson, the colored man for

whom the colored lawyer. A. J. Oliver,
proposed to have writ of habeas corpus
issued Monday, was brought before Jus¬
tice 11 twertoil yesterday evening bySergeant Traynham. and their being no
witnesses against him, he was dis¬
charged from custody.

Stmuse's Millinery Dttzanr.
l'all ami Winter opening this season

especially will bo a line display. Wo
make this business a study and spareneither time nor labor to get our styles.Do not forget that our opening days are
ti.-.lay and to-morrow. Stuausk's Mii.-
l.l.M.UY IfAZA Alt, 15 Salem Ave. It

The October Hunting*.
October is a criminal torn) of tho

Hustings court, and the session wiil
commence October 13th, Deputy Clerk
Kizor says tho docket promises tobe a

long one.

THE TIMES, in Us new form, Is Arrow¬
ing in popular favor every day. Ovor
200 subscribers added tho first week.

- -rzrr.I
MCE THREE CENTS.

IMPORTANT COUNCIL MEETING.
The N. & W. Enjoins the Street

Railway Company.
From Hail,tin;,'on Sheiiaiiiloati ami Com¬

monwealth Avenues in Or,lcr to .Submit
a Cotiutcr-rmpositloii to the City
Council.Referred to a Committee.
The Overhead IJridjio Kid» Rejected.*
Other .Hatters.

The Norfolk and Western Railroad.
Company obtained an injunction yester¬day restraining the Street Railway from
constructing their line on Shenandoah
and Commonwealth avenues in front of
the railroad property. The corporation
proposes to build a new depot and im¬
prove the streets in the vicinity, and
claim that the construction of a street
railway would obstruct their facilities.
The new depot will be on tbo north

side of the tracks, opposite the corner
of Shenandoah and Commonwealth ave¬
nues. Part of the grounds of Hotel
Roanoke are to be cut off to make room
for the new depot. The railroad com¬
pany does not object t<> the construction
of the street railway line on Shenan¬
doah avenue beyond Roanoke street,
and this is near enough to take on pas¬
sengers, but desires to keep the linoJ from running out Commonwealth ave-

j nuc. The street railway company is
unw illing to do the heavy grading neces¬
sary to go out second 8tree t, n. e. The in¬
junction was taken out to stop the work
long enough to have the matter, and
the proposed improvements of the Nor¬
folk and Western brought up for action
before the City Council.

A called mel ting of the City Council
was held last night to consider a propo¬
sition of the Norfolk and Western Rail¬
road Compr.ny concerning a now pas-
seiu^ßf depot and street improvements;
to 66nsideV>J>n* upon the question of
letting contacts for bridges over tbo
railroad track'sV" Randolph. Henry and
Roanoke sireets.\and to consider and
act upon theobstrui,\^muf ihc Moorman
road. \

President llanthornoW^8 in lho Chair,
ami the following menibersV}}'£ire present:
Counclimoh Ruoknor, Hulf. Mciv°n!l,>11-
Ruggles. Sheehan, Scott. Skinkef-»dWoodward.
The call of the meeting was read and

Councilman Ruoknor presented a propo¬sition from the Norfolk and Western
Railroad Company Blgnod by General
Manager .Joseph H. Sands. The com¬
pany proposes to erect a handsome pass¬
enger depot; and to pave Sli<>nandoah
avenue from Randolph to Commerce
street. Commonwealth avenue from
Shenandoah to Wells stroot, Wells street
from Commonwealth avenue to .Jeffer¬
son, and Jefferson Lack to Shenandoah
avenue, and to keep these streets in
good condition provided the city will
enter litto au agreement that no street
railway shall bo put mi any of thorn
without, the consent of the Norfolk and
Western Railroad Company,Councilman Ruckner moved that tbo
proposition be agreed to.
W. W. licrkloy, Ksq., counsel for lho

Roanoke street railway, asked that tbo
Council defer consideration of the mat¬
ter on account.of th" absence of Mr. J.
b\ Christian, the manager of the com¬
pany, as ho had planned to c.instruct.
the new olectric street railway along
some of these streets.

Mr. C. II. Churchill, engineer of main-
talnnnce of ways of the Norfolk andWestern, explained the plans of tbo
Company, dipt. .1. Allen Watts, tbo
counsel, said the company would
not press a consideration of tbo
matter if the Street Railway Com¬
pany would agree to take UO stopstowards the construction of their road
on and south of Wells stroot until the*
Council acts In the'matter. This was
agreed to by the Street Railway Cotn-
pany.
On motion of Councilman Skinkce;that a committee of three boappointedto confer with the Norfolk and Western,the Street Railway Company and re¬

port at the nbxl mooting of Cue Council
prevailed, the chair appointed Messrs.
Skinkcr, Sheehan and Ruoknor as tbo
com mi tu e.

Councilman McConncll announced
that he had telegraphed and written to
K. McConncll. of Rockbridgo county,who was the botest bidder for the con¬
struction of the stone work for the over¬
head bridges, but had heard nothingfrom him, and on motion the former*
action of the council was reconsidered.
On motion of Councilman Skinkor all
the bids were rejected, and it was de¬
cided to employ a competent man. anil
authorize him to employ artisans, and
purchase material for the bridges.T. S. Uoswell, of Atlanta, and a for¬
mer assistant city engineer of that city,
was elected to take charge of the work
at a salary of SJ100 per month, to be paidout of the bridge appropriation. Mr.
Skinkor said that Mr. Roswoll had noti¬fied him that he would accept the posi¬tion at t tie salary named.
The obstruction of the Moorman road

was discussed at some length, and
Solicitor Miller gave it as his opinionthat the road in question is a public,highway.
On motion of Councilman P.uckner,

seconded by Mr. McConncll, the cityengineer was instructed to open tho
road.
This completed the business for which

the meeting was called, and the Council
adjourned.

It" you havo anything to soil advertise
in THE TIMES, the leadintf paper of the
mineral bolt ot tho two Virginias,

The Weather To-day.
For Virginia: fair in northern; rain

in southern portion; slightly warmer;
easterly winds.


